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SPENCER
Shoe Trade Miracles

This is what is taking place
in our store. We must make
room for incoming goods,
which were delayed on ac-

count of last month's bad
weather, but we have been
obliged to use them at reduced
prices.

Hence we are able to per-
form the following trade mir-
acles for the benefit of our
customers.

Balance of Men's Fine Shoes,
former price .$4.00 to S7.00,

- tS

All $2.50Reduced to
Most of them are strictly

hand sewed welts. These are
broken lots of the latest styles
of shoes and in nearly every
style and width.

410 Spruce Street.

-- JbEO
The Wllkes-Barr- o Record can bo had

In Scranton at the news stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, ut the rate of 10

cents per line.

Tho employes of thn Cl.Mk & snnver
company will today give- its employes an
excursion to Lake Ariel.

Tho Methodist ministers of Scranton
nnd vicinity will meet In Kim IMrk
iluirrh at 10.30 o'clock this- - morning.
There will bo a dlseus.-lo- of the qins-tt-

'Shall Territorial Extension Ho tho
tattled Policy of Our Government?"

I.aM week's bank oxrhniiKcs in Scr.in-tn- n

are reported as follows by the Scran-tn- n

Clearlns Horse Monday,
J1Wl.or.VI; Tuesday, Jl.T.C,; Wwliics.
tl.ii Jl.i7.no3.s-.'- ; Thursday. fl.XOI.liii; I'ri-1- m

$M7.tiS,"..79; Saturday, JU 3,0??. MI; tot il,
f'i; iis.?.i. Correiponilliifr week, 1S:i7, J7n,- -
' I. HI

The Traders' National bank has opened
r ir tlu public a subM-rlptlo- list fur the

w issue of the I'nltod States govern-
ment bonds. Any person desiring to stib-- !

nbe for these bonds may now do so and
the subscription will be handled by this
bank without charge. The bonds will be
ivsied In denominations of JiM, $ino, f.'iiiri,
Jiooo, .ncl JlO.opo. The subseiiptlons
must reach the treasury department.
AVashmston. V. t. before Thursday, Julv
II An one desiring to subscribe should
do so not later than Monda, July ll.

ST. LUKE'S EXCURSION

Largo Attcndnncn nnd n Good Tlmo
nt I.nlio Ariel Tomorrow.

The annual excursion of St. Lmkc's
parish, the Sunday schools and con-
gregation, will take place tomorrow,
going to Lake Ariel, naucr's orchestra
will furnish the music.

The train will leave the Erie and
Wyoming station at S.30 a. in. Tick-ft- s,

for adults, "5 cents; for children,
40 cents.

DIED.

DOBRSHIEMKR-lnW- est S.rantnn, June
25. lW1., Sebastian Iloershlemer, 7li

of ace, at the residence, ;.n IMwurd
court. Funeral tomorrow mnrulnr;
fr..ni resld nee at lO.oO o'rloik. Intr-mm- i

tit Ilontum cemetery, Ransom
tr Mishlp.

Dot C5HF.RTY.-- At Nicholson, IM.. cl

Dougherty, father of Daniel
D.nigherty, of Rennharr. Funeral at
NlehnKm Tuesday, June 2S, at 10.:a n.
m Mcrnlnir train from Scranton ut 9
o dork.

.M l.ofuiu.IN.-l- n Scranton, Juno 2..
Jniin Mil.oughlin, jit his home. SI'S
Prjvidcnco road. Kuneral Tuesday
inurinng ut 9 o'clock ul St. Peter's ca-
thedral, interment In Cathedral ccmo--

M V.

TIH "MAS. In West Scranton. Juno 2.".,

In Florence, Infant ilaufihter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Thomas. Hack street.
Funeral this afternoon from the resl-rtrn-

Interment nt tho Washburn
stn'ct cometery.
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Flour I

$5.35 Bbl. I

$1.38 Sack.
Highest Grade.
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SIX REQUIRED STEPS

IN CHRISTIAN LIFE

Rev. Jolin A. Cass, ol Philadelphia,
Preaches In a Green Ridge Church.

in-- : ii:sciiim-:- nuruNTANcu, nu- -

MIMTY, FAITH. PltAYNn, HOl'.'--

ANDI.OVH AS NhCKSSAltY ATT III IJ.
V'VKH TO CilttlSTIAN CJIAUACTKIl.
KACH IS A STHP IN A Fl.lUIlf
WHICH l.h'ADS TO THK TllltO.NK
OF ClOD-- TIll HHHMO.N WAS
HOt'Nl), l'llAl'TICAI. AND

IN ITS Hl.Ml'MClTY.

Rev. John A. Cass, of Philadelphia,
yesterday occupied tlio pulpit of tho
lirenu Judge rliurch In the
niittii(" of the pitslor, Rev. Dr. I. J.
Landing.

In the niotnlng the sctxlce was at-
tended liy a large concregullon. U"s- -
plte the Intense heat tho scenting capac-
ity of the largo niidlioiliim was

to nearly the limit. Tho
was privileged to hear a

sound, practical sermon on tho essen-
tial ciuallflcntlons fw a Chrastlan char-
acter. The dlscouise of Mr. Cass was
free from tiny verbiage or thcorlsiv
that might lob It of commendable sim-
plicity.

Mr. Cass pt cached from tho tevt "And
there were six steps to the throne,"
II Chronicles, lx:lS. Ho said In part:

'As there were ?K steps to Solmnan's
throne there are rix steps to the seat
uf Ood according to fads laid down In
the Pililo.

' We shall say that repentance Is tho
first stop. An a boy I can recall sor-to- w

for sin but that Is not repentance
In the scriptural sense. Sorrow Is to
vepentanee v hat a cover is to a hook
Determination to give tip sin Is the
recond part of repentance which goes
toward making up the whole. No per-
son lives who Is or has been free from
this obligation. As a noted evangelist
in Knclnnd said to a nobleman who
owned the larger Interests of a certain
town, thoie was no altar fitting ppo-- i
tally to his person, because in doing

honor to (Jod no distinction Is made
between the rich and the poor. The
nobleman admit ted the point and re-

pented In public nnd helped by his
"xnmple the hundreds of employes de-

pendant upon him.

KVKKYONE KLlGIM.i;.
'Not only must everyone repent but

evotynnt may repent. N7 degree of sin
precludes a man from tho salvation of
repentance. Argument to the contrary
Is a whisper of the devil. ,1eun w.iiild
have forgiven Judas, had he asked It.

"Faith is the second ttep. It Is an
Intellectual phase of the situation
There is a dlfli rence between belief and
faith There are few men who fall to
believe In tho existence of God; the
very devils believe, hut it requires
more than that to bo saved. Faith on
our part requires some action consis-
tent with wl'iit we believe.

"The Ilible saysi that without faith
it Is impossible to believe C!o.'. Well,
that's true of eveiything. We think
It is a simple proposition In its rela-
tion to worldly things It is Just as
simple as regards our spiritual selves.
There was no hesitation when Moses
told his people to march between walls
of water according to command of Ood
through him. Thete was belief and
faith, In Moses or God, as you v III;
the illustration applies In either suii-c- .

"Humility, the third step, Is not that
by which on-- Is willing to shirk duty
in favor of another. Humility is Iln.t
of which we get an idea win n man
compares himself with (Tod. This step
of humility is important to take be-

cause of its effect upon us. The worst
enemy we have to flsht ,!- - ourselves.
Our selfishness is to us what Sandy
Hook bar is to the shipping entetlng
New York harbor. We find it dllllcult
to overcome it.

"A person's degree of humility may
be ascertained by tho amount of his
usefulness In the church. Humble men
you win always find useful. Pride Is
not known In the matter. If useful-
ness gives a man a name, humility will
do it. 'He that humbleth hlmte'.f will
be exalted.' It may not appear so, but
you will find '.hat till great men who are
truly good are humble at heart.

"It is tha province of prayer, the
fourth step, to make the man who
prays become more and more !lko him
to whom ho prays. A model youn--

man in th" church whose religious
faith is llxed goes to tho city and be-

comes fascinated with associations
with which his soul formerly levoltcd
his habits change and ho becomes like
that which he loves So with mankind
everywhere. Those who wor.Oilp the
prince of AVales ape him in dress and
manner. 'While he praved ami as lit;
prayed' the scripture tcll. us 'the light
of his countenance was raised.' That Is
the result of communion with find.

HOPE, THE FIFTH STEP.
"We are alter prayer prepared for

the fifth step, liopo. Here is something
different frotr. trust, from faith. It Is
like expectation; It leads to Uia future.
After repentance, faith, humility and
prayer it is natural that man shi uld
have hope, because If It was absent
the first four steps would liavo It d to
an abrupt ending or a hacUwa-- d move.

"Hope Is like an anchor which hold?
a ship in position; hope Is a Christian
man's, mainstay. Sailors anelmrul In
the parbor have no fear though the
anchor is something they cannot see.
Though unseen, they know it is there.
A man who loses friends ard relations
nnd home is Hio if he hits faith In the
anchor of hope.

Love, the sixth and Inst "tip Is not
tho one materially figured In tho text
but we know that love expresses some-
thing given to the one loved. This sen-tlme- nt

Is the central Idea of Uivo nnd
It lit lags us to the platform whore Cod
Is; It Is the most Important step of nil.
it Is tho last crowning Christian grace
and by it wo may know that wl are
Christians. How? Because we lnvo
one another. P.epentance, humility,
prayer, hnpe-n- re steps hut none Is the
end of the flight.

"It tequlres little or no argument to
emphasize tho truth that the element
of love must exist in any jjond work
to make It complete. Man ne'.-- have
in. f. ats for his own salvation If he
graduates from step to stop and es

at God's footstool with love for
Him. The union stands there for our
approach; th" way to It Is clear nnd
unobstructed save by qualities' that are
good and which the tjood possess."

POINTS OF UNIVERSALIS!.

Pint of n Rerlot o) Mormons by Rov.
I't W. Whippcii.

The first of a series of discourses by
Rev. V, AW Whlppen, of All Souls'
church, upon tho "Fine Points of ln.versallsm," wus preached yesterday.
His text was Matthew vl;9; "Our
Futher whu ait. In heaven," and the
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subject of the discourse was "The Uni-
versal Fatherhood of God."

Tho sermon In substance was us fol-

lows:
lUllglnns vary In wotlh ,'ust as the re-

puted natures of their gods vary. Chris-
tianity Is Bipreme because Its God In this
respect Is Mlpteme. The Christian Hod
Is a Father. All Christians this
dcctrlne In a general way, but In many
en ips itcceptnnco seems a formal matter.

Men billtve that God la a Father some-
times and under some circumstances. The
I'ntversalisl church teaches that God Is
u Father In all times, under all clrctim-staiu.e- s

to all men. Tho Old Vestameiit
ghes giound for the docltlne and the
New Testament evidence Is ery strong.

Tho text Is slgnlllennt. Tin- p'irablp of
the Ptoillgal Son Is convincing. The apos-
tles also teach tills truth. So did tho
early chinch fathers, CVmient of ltome,
Clement of Alexandria, Orlgen and is

were believers In It. This was
the doctrine ot the e.itly chinch for morn
than thtee centuries until In the ourth
century Augustine Introduced "original
sin" and "total dcpravPy." Together
with these great heresies he taught that
the race had lost Its sonnhlp and that
God was not the Father of mills, and tho
church followed him. From that day to
this his doctrine has misled and troubled
men.

Hat the next fifty years are sine to so
marvelous chanpes. Now there seems lit-

tle disposition to deny that God Is the
Father of good men. Great sinners tiro
the stumbling block of theology now.
Hut tho Fathethood Is not an .Utrlbuto to
be put off and taken on at will. A father
remains a father. While 1 sin I shall no
estranged from Him; 1 shall nut enjoy
his companionship; 1 shall suffer, I shall
be miserable and lost and dead; t shall bo
a prodigal but If I am a prodigal, I am
a prodigal son and my Father will bo my
Father through It all.

Evil Is not consistent with Father-
hood, neither Is pain nnd soriow. God
makes men by these means. Tho univer-
sal Fatherhood of God is the central
truth 'if tho Gospel of Jesus Christ. It is
a truth powerful with which to win a
soul. It Is a motive that touches and ar-
rests and saves. If we weie to invent a
character for God. we could not possibly
Invent one so full of piomlse. so full of
tender persuasive power to win nun '.it
the wav of llghteoiisness. and the church
lias no grander, no more practical mis-slo- n

than to mnke men leailze tills. Thn
church that holds tills truth the loving
Fatherhood of Gotl for each and every
soul the chinch that holds It with ap-
preciation and preaches It In love, will
never want a mission In the eartli and
will uevt r fall of being of service to man-
kind.

YOUNG PRIEST'S FIRST MASS.

Rev. .lob n J. Mcl.ouglilin Ollicinted nt
St. Joseph's Church, lllnool.n.

Rev. John J. Mcl.ouglilin. of Taylor,
read his first mass yesterday at St.
Joseph's church. Mlnooka, and the
congregation was so large that many
were unable to gain entrance to the
church and knelt on the steps. The
mass was begun at 10."0. The choir
sang Generah's mass.

Father .Mcl.ouglilin was assisted by
Rev. T. F. Carmody, of Mlnooka, with
Rev. J. J. O'Toole. of Providence, as
deacon; and Rev. M. F. l.oftus, of the
cathedral was Joseph P.
Kelley, of Mlnooka. a seminarian at
St. Michael's college, Toronto, was
master of ceremonies. In the sanc-
tuary were Rev. John I.oughian, pas-
tor of St. Joseph's church; Rev. J. F.
Jordan, of Rendhatn, nnd Ilrother
Philip, of Philadelphia, formerly John
J. Egnu, of Mlnooka.

Father Carmody preached the ser-
mon. It was appropriate to tho occa-
sion of a young priest's first mass.
It was a fine sermon, delivered with an
earnest and Inspiring force. A great-
er miracle was performed on the altar
by tho young pi lest, the speaker said,
when he uttered the words: "This Is
my body and this is my blood," than
If there occurred the upheaval of the
whole world; and It was a greater
mystery by far than the one that hap-
pened ages ago when the first voice
b'oke the eternal silence and uttered:
"Let there be light." In the utterance
of these words the great God of heaven
comes down upon earth and assumes
substance under the form of bread and
wine.

The father and mother of Father
Mil.oughlln and the other members of
their family and a party of near rela
tives received holy communion from
his hands. After the mass he gavo
his blessing to the congregation.

V-

SABBATH NKWS NOTES.

The nfterroon meeting at the Young
Women's Christian nstoclallon was mis-
sionary in character.

A testimonial meeting for men was held
at the R.illioad Young Men's Christian
association rooms In the afternoon.

Rev. Dr. ,1. G. Eckiri'in, presiding el-
der, preached In the evening at the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Gltliu will be heard but
one moro Sunday before his departure fur
Europe, where he will spend his vacation.

Edward Howell, llctntlnte at the Jack-so- u

Street Haptlst cliun h. spoke yester-
day at the regular morning service of tho
Sumner Avenue Pn sbyterian church.
.Mr. Illggins. of the Rescue misniun,

tho afternoon gospel meeting In
the Youmj Men's Christian association
rooms.

At tho First Piecbyterlan church tho
sacrament of tho Lord's supper w.it. ad-
ministered in tho morning and a pra'so
service belli ir the evening.

Rev. Horace IVckover, of the puritan
Congregational church, of North Scran-
ton. occupied the pulpit of thu Plymouth
Congregational church jo&terday at both
services.

Miss Semma Jenanagan, of Armenia,
spoke at tho regular morning service of
the Washburn Stret t Prcsbyteilan church

esterday. Her subject was "Armenia of
Yesterday anil Today."

The musical part of the Children's Day
exercises given u week ago at the Sum-
ner Avenue Probyterian chinch was
tepeated at last evening's regular preach,
lug service. Chorister Hezalecl Davis wus
In charge.

Rev. A. L. Rr nier. Ph. !., pastor of St.
Mark's Lutheran chinch, being absent
thero was no service yeHtcrday morning.
Rev. AY. C. L. I,auer. of St. Paul's Lu-
theran church, preuched nt the evening
service.

The first reception of the promoters of
the League of Sacred Heart was held at
St. Patrick's church last evening at tho
church. This was tho tlrst rcceptlJli
since tho Inception of the league. An In-

struction on devotion of the league nnd
the benediction of the blessed sacrament
was given.

SSoginnlncr June 271 h
tho Central Railroad of Now Jersey
will run throush cars from Scranton
nnd principal points on the Lehigh and
Susquehanna division on train No. 10,
to I.ong Uranch, Asbury Park, Ocean
Orovu and stations to Point Plensant.
liy means of this convenience passen-ger- s

are enabled to Journey to all tho
seashore resorts without the annoy-
ance of changing cars. Through cars
will also be run from Point Pleasant
on train No. 0. to correspond with that
running In the opposite direction. This
nrrnngement will U,n throughout tho
summer.

Mollrldo' Auction .Mart, 715 Writ
l.iickiiwiuiiHi Avenue,

will sell tomorrow at 10 a. m. nwl every
Tuesday following, horses, riurluges,
harness, etc. Come nnd get Ijurgulns,

J Private bales dally.

BATTLE SENTENCED

TO SIX YEARS

Sclieuncmnn, Who Slabbed Patrolman
Thomas, Gels Seven Years,

jrnoi-- j i:mv.RDS discovered
THAT SCHIU'NEMAN PEIUIT.HD
HIMSELF - II I! G II MI.OFGHI.IN
GOES TO 3A1U FOR TIIRHK
MONTH S- - MAY MONROE SEN-

TENCED TO SIXTY DAYS FOR
PASSING FORGED UIIECKS-VKR-D1- CTS

THAT WERR RKTITRNKD
SATURDAY - LESSER ITEMS OF
COURT NEWS.

Defendants convicted dining tho
week past, or who plead guilty, were
(.cntoneod on Saturday morning by
Judge Edwards. Frank Sel.eimeman
was clven seven years In the penlten- -
Gary for stabbing Patrolman John IX
Thomas, and Patiii k Rattle six years
for the murder of Paul Struvanlskey.

At the trial of Patrolman Thomas'
assailant the defense accounted for the
murderous looking knife with the story
that 'Sohouncman was a soldier In the
Gorman army, and that kind of a blade
was used by the soldiers of his regi-
ment. Judge Edwards took tho weapon
when tho case was dosed and found
that It was manufactured by the Chut-taraug-

Cutlery company, of Little
Valley, X. A'., and the defendant had
bought It at the Lackawanna Iron nnd
Steel company's store on Dec. S, 1SA7.

Ho said: "So there Is no question
that this defendant Is guilty of per-
jury as well. I think this is one of the
most Important cases that has been
tried. The three wounds wore terrible
ones. Our police olllcers must be pro-
tected. They always go about with
their lives In their hands, and are
liable to meet some one with a knife
or revolver at any time. I do not know
upon what principle the jury recom-
mended you to the mercy of the court.
AVe must certainly disregard the rec-
ommendation. AVe are sorry this man
has gotten Into this trouble. He seems
to be of u better character than are
those generally whu commit crimes of
this nature."

PLEA FOR RATTLE.
Attorney James J. o'Malley made a

plea for Rattle. Judge Edwards said
it Is too true that in eases of this kind
the punishment falls heaviest upon the
Innocent mother, wife, and children,
but it Is Impossible for the court to
overlook the necessity of giving out
punishment that will act as a deterrent
effect upon others He said he had In-

tended giving Rattle a much longer
sentence, but upon consultation with
Judge Gunster placed It at six years.

Hugh McLotighlin, of Keyser Valley,
was given three months in the county
Jail and lined $.'.nn for selling liquor on
Sunday. He was a witness In the
Dacey-AVnls- h highway robbery case
and furnished the evidence that led to
a bench wnrrant by Judge Edwards.

AVIllIntn Wnsnlusky, only IS months
In the country, was caught In tho at-

tempt to burslaiize the store of Am-

brose Mulley and upon being arraigned
In court plead guilty. He was sen-
tenced to two years In tho peniten-
tiary.

William Mooney, who received goods
stolen from Gunster ct Forsyth's, and
who has been in the penitentiary for
burglary, was sent to the county Jail
for four months.

David McManus,
of West Scranton. who was Involved
In a number of thefts, was committed
to the Huntington refoimatory.

Mary Monroe for passing two forged
checks was sent to the county jail for
sixty days.

John Grilllths, who misappropriated
a trombone belonging to Thomas T).

Howells, was lined $10, and given sixty
days in jnll.

John K 11ns, IS years old, of Relle-vu- e,

who plead guilty to stabbing Wil-

liam Williams and William J. Hopkins
In a quarrel that followed a period of
drinking, was given a llghr sentence.
The sentence was $t and two months
In jail.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED.

Judge Ounster suspended sentence on
Cornelius Cotmell, John Murphy, Mar-
tin Mcllale. William Moran, James
Morahan, Dunmoro youths, who ac-

knowledged having stolen tho mining
tools of David Miller.

The Jury In the case of assault and
battery against John McCabe, rendered
a verdict of not guilty and placed tho
costs on the county.

Robert Judge was acquitted of as-
saulting Andrew H. Devlne. Tho costs
were divided between the parties.

George Dlmyon was returned guilty.
He was tried before Judge Purely on
a charge of attempt nt criminal as-

sault, lie was sentenced to pay a lino
of $1 and thirty days in jail.

Patrick Liu-ki- was convicted of as-
saulting N. Stone.

A verdict of not guilty was rendered
by the jury In the case against Eliza-
beth Reach, tried for breaking a feme
belonging to U Hrewitz. The costs
were divided.

Thomas Lyons, of Throop, applied to
court Saturday for u writ of habeas
corpus to ubtaln possession of John
Robinson, a boy, now In
St. Patrick's orphan asylum, The boy
was Indentured a few years ago by
the Carbondale poor board to Daniel
and Catherine Dnwrn. of Thfoop.

It was over this boy that Dawson
came near being murdered by William
Hoatty a month ago. The Dawsons
made the boy go out half-cla- d picking
coal on tho culm dump In severe
weather nnd abused him In many other
ways, it was alleged, i.yons, wun tne
assistance of Rev. Father Murphy, of
Olyphant. had the boy taken from their
possession, and a lawsuit was the re-

sult. Reatty was a witness and he and
Dawson engaged in a conlllct ufter tho
hearing.

SUNDAY POLICE COURT.

John Rurke, 20 years old, n Wilkes.
Rarre laborer, was fined $:), He was

Saturday night on Penn avenue by
Patrolman Kuilus for being drunk and
stopping pedestrians.

Patrick Tolan. M years old, a laborer,
was arrested Saturday afternoon by Con-stab-

Hugh Collins on a warrant Issued
by Alderman De Lacy. He was charged
by Michael Mm rand nnd n man named
Skeily with assault and battery. He .vas
held In J3W ball.

Michael Stanton. S years old. was
ejected from the While House Saturday
night, lie Liter treated a dlsturlmnco
In Centor hired and was nricstcd by

Kniius. He was lined $3. A sim-

ilar lino was imposed on Amos Kelly, of
tinrk'H Summit, who nt I o'clock yester-
day morning was misbehaving hlmsalf
on Lackawanna awnuo and was arrested
by Patrolmen Mutthews and Collins,

Special
OF CUT LSS SALT and PEPPKR SHAKERS at
about half their usual price.

Clear Cut Glass Body,
Sliver Plated Top,

20c.
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MILLAR & PECK, 134
"Wnllc In nnd

THIS AND THAT.
"Many's the tolme I've seen the day

when thete were bars on that spot."
the elderly r.iau In the last seat

of the rar, as he disregarded the com-

pany's polite suggestion regarding ex-

pectoration. It was a Dunmoro Stiliuthen
'ir and the lot mentioned was opposite
Hie lianilMimc homes of Messrs. T. E.
Jones and . G. Parke. "Yl, sorrl" II'
r.iterateil positlely In response to tic
skeptical Intimation of. his friend. "UV
ni' own eyes that did see a b'ar chase
Patsy iloraii off'm the patch," and al-

though the other man pleasantly
the opinion tl.at the teller of the

bear story was a liar, there was no devia-
tion from the orlgnal recital.

"The anual observance of the battle
and mat mere of Wyoming this es

to bo of even inciter Interest
than usual, as It falls on Monday." say.i
tho AVIlkes-Itarr- e Record. "This being
Independence Day theie Is every pros-
pect that the attendance will run up into
the thousands. Arrangements are In
progress by which It Is hoped that the
ruction coin any will double Its servl'o

between Pitti-tor- . and Wllkcs-R.irr- be-

tween the hours of 9 and 1, thus anoni- -
modatlng the throngs that will want to(
get 10 Wyoming and hi ck. Not only will
the Ninth Regiment band attend as imi.il,
but the Dr. Mason Glee club, fifty or six
ty voices, will be present to slug patriotic,
songs. Instead of a long programme or
speeches there will be only one nildtos,
and that by Mr. Francis W. Ilalsey, edi-
tor of the Saturday Review of Hooks ami
Art, published by the New York Times.
Air. Ilalsey Is a. cousin of our towns-1- 1

an, G. L. Ilalsey. esq., and he lias
given special attention to the hlstorv
of tho upper Susquehanna and the home
of the Six Nations. He will spenk on
'Pennsylvania and New A'ork In the Itor-dc- r

Wais of the Revolutien,' and ht nnv
be relied on to give an Intristlng iiddr-'ss- ,

on a topic closely allied to the tragic his-
tory of Wyoming. George Cnronw.iy.
one of tho sweet singers of W.xomlug.
will read an original poem. All the pa-

triotic societies aie invited ami all pa-

triotic Individuals who wih to keep alive
the llres of thn patriotism of the Revo-
lution. The exercises will not be long "r
tedious. They will bi gin at hi a. m. and
conclude by lL'.G". It is Inler.tlng to mee
that the attenilurce has been growing
from year to year, but this year It ts
doubtful if the monument grounds will
be large enough to admit the thron;.
Seats will be provided us far n post)l",
the monument will be deroiated with
Hags and (lowers and there Is every In-

dication of a rousing observance of Wyo-
ming's historic day."

All bank checks drawn after June
?0th, 1W. will require a two-ce- revenue
stamp. All notes issued after above date
not exceeding $10(1 will require a two-cn- t
n venue stamp ami two cents for ea mi
additional bundled or fractional part
thereof. The penalty for making, Issuing
or signing such note or cheek, without
being dtilv stamped ns requited by th
law, Is a tine pot exceeding $200.

Lancaster, Pn. nnd Return.
On account of tho Saengrrfest to be

hi Id at Lancaster, Pa., I.ohlgh A'alley
railroad will sell tickets at reduced
rates June "7th to nath, good to return
to July 1st. Seo agents for particulars.

Domocrntlc Stato Convention.
Altnona, Pa.. June 2D, Lehigh A'alley

railroad will sell tickets for SS.02 June
27 to 2fl good for return to July 2. Con-

sult ticket agents for further particu-
lars.

Summer
Here Are a Few

Ingrains.
KverythliiK to ho had worth the having.

New designs.' Unlfuio color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to ho
found. Hero are sample values;

China Matting.
$4,50 roll, in yard", value $d 00.
S6.00 roll, 10 yards, valuo $s.ot.
$8.00 roll, to yards, value 510.00.

f gfH g Jy ff
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Handiest Store in the
?- -

Beautifully Cut, with limhossed
Sterllni; Silver Tops,

50c.

Wyoming Avenus,

Look Arouud,"

THE LACKAWANNA
I Id

No. 22-- i Adams Avenue,
Opposlto CtJUlt llOUbO

SCRANTON, FA,
For tho treatment and speedy euro of

all Acute and Chronic Diseases of men,
women and children.
CHRONIC, Nimvot's, DRAIN AND

WASTING DISKAHKS A SPECIALTY.
ALL D1SEASF.S PF.Cl'I.IAR TO MEN,

such ni Nervousness, Nightly Losses,
Gciiotrhoen, Syphilis, Gleet. Lost Man-
hood, Shrunken and Shriveled Parts, Pain
In Side and Hack. Vailococe'.e, Spcrino-tcrrhoe- a,

Loss of Memory. Stricture, etc.
AI.LTIIOSIO Dle?F.ASF.S AND 1RREG-CLARITIF-

PKCtLIAR TO FEMAI.KS,
such as I.ucorrhoe.i (whites), Prolapsus
(or falling of the wombi, Dysmennrrhoea
(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments, Inflammation, Discharges, Pain
in the Rack. J lips. Sides, etc.

CANCF.RS, TI'MORS. P1LKS AND
RL'PTCRE cured without knife, pain
or cu list Ic.

Epilepsy, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATAKKHOZONi:.
Anyone suffering with catarih. bion-chltl-

throat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for onlv
?j. Trial treatment freo in olllco. It never
falls to cure. Fso It at home.

At the Instltuto will be treated all S

of the Heart. Kidneys. Skin. Liver,
Stomach, Rrnln, None. Blood, RLiddcr,
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat and Lung"

All speelllc and Geulto-uiinar- y disease.
Chronic Eczema nnd nil Skin and Rl.md
diseases prsitlvely cured. Eruptions,
Pimples and Rlotches removed from thn
face of both male nnd female. Old sores
and cripples of cery description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgei y In all Us branches. Dr. J. C.
Den-te- n. consulting and examining
phvskian and surgeon.

HOURS : Dally, o a. m. to 0 T- - m.

Sundays. 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Strawberries.
Finest Home Grown for Canning.

Red Raspberries, Black Rasp-

berries, Blackberries, Cherries,

Apricots and Peaches, Water

Melons and Canteloupes.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure '

for the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart I.nkc, Pa..

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold ivutei baths. Ile.irt
Lake Is on the line ol the I).. L. & V. It.
H.. three miles from Montrose: high elt

atinn. pure air, pure water, pure milk,
n boats and INMiiR tackle free to

ciooil bit ycle roads, tint sh..d
ground-- , large piazzas, d. lining hall. For
pile and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Special Values:

Japanese flatting.
Pen our line at 15c. 20c, 25c, 35c and

40c per yard. Dlscouut by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- o same ns

Turkish goods. New lino just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or tho
veranda. All tho sizes.
fix lUat $12.00
in (I x 7.11 at 9.00
11 . (i at 6 OO
I x 7 at 5.00
il x lint 1.50

Somo special hall rugs, 3x0, 3x12. 3x15.

LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

Our Vici Kid Line

What You Save

SHOE STOR
!

City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

Furnishings

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127" Wyoming Avenue.

w Special June Price

On caeli pair or the neatest Shoe on the nnrket.
Ladies' or Men's Pretty Vesting Tops or all Kid.

Latest toe, patent or kid tips. Black or colored goods.
Very dressy, very serviceable, nothing too good can be
said ot thein. They are beauties.

STANDARD

Sale 4c

'3

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.

We are now ready for
you to look over our

assortment of

Fireworks
of all kinds.

Fire Crackers
Sky

Rockets
Roman
Candles,

Caps,
Torpedoes, :

Etc.
Get a Vote on Our Ben

Hur Bicycle Contest.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
joiin ir. LAinriti.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar,
Trv the Knit Nislit Drawers.
Kliit Drawers, lor Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
Under rests,
Nannies,
ISIankets.
Hosiery and Slioes.

In great variety nnd dalntlebt design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SuilaMG lor stores. Oilices. Banks. Elc.

UNK.VilW HINNINii IN SlItA.V.
TON SWIM.s HANK SINtT, 1K- -

i..r; vmiiin onuv
AHOL'T ONi: SKi'CiNI) A WKKK.

Mercereati S Connell,
SoleAgeuts for ibis Territory.

Till'. !.AH(ilT AMI TINKsT bTOCIC
OI-- ' ll.iKKS, WATl'IIKS AND
MI.VKltWAltl-- : IN NOIlTHKAiSTUlN
I'K.NNbVl, ANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic ut o
nnd of all sizes, including Uueku lieu unit
Hlrdscyu, delivered In uny part ot tlu
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received ut the office, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnu. loom No. 6;
telephone No. 2C21 or ut tho mine, tele
phono No. 272. will bo promptly attenduJ
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

W. T. SMITHi


